
6 Waverley Road, Australind, WA 6233
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

6 Waverley Road, Australind, WA 6233

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Lisa Van Der Merwe

0426413843

https://realsearch.com.au/6-waverley-road-australind-wa-6233
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-van-der-merwe-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co


$610 per week

Platinum Property Co proudly presents an exquisite and fully updated residence, ready to welcome its discerning new

occupants. This home exudes contemporary elegance and expansive comfort, boasting freshly laid floors and a tastefully

adorned interior that radiates modern sophistication from the moment you step inside. The kitchen serves as a sleek

testament to culinary excellence, featuring top-of-the-line 900mm appliances, a dishwasher, and a pantry, promising

effortless gourmet experiences. With a powered workshop and a generously proportioned theatre room adaptable for

diverse uses such as a 4th bedroom, the property caters to both practicality and indulgence. Abundant storage solutions,

including a convenient walk-in linen closet in the laundry, ensure streamlined living. A striking modern facade, coupled

with security shutters on all windows, not only enhances the property's curb appeal but also ensures peace of mind.

Outside, the meticulously maintained low maintenance gardens offer a tranquil oasis for relaxation. The opulent master

bedroom, complete with a lavish walk-in robe and private ensuite, exudes a sense of luxury, while guest bedrooms feature

built-in robes for added convenience. With its seamless fusion of contemporary design and spacious layout, this property

embodies the epitome of refined living, destined to captivate those in search of unparalleled comfort and style.LEASE:*

Starting from $610* 12 month lease * Unfurnished * Available 29th April * Pet’s considered on application PROPERTY:*

Internal living 168sqm* Master bedroom with generous WIR* Private ensuite * 2 guest bedrooms with robes* Guest

bathroom * Seperate WC* Open plan living * Additional theatre/4th bedrooms * Patio * Workshop * Double garage KEY

FEATURES: * Brand new flooring * Fresh coat of paint * Contemporary * Split system * Ceiling fans * Fireplace * Low

maintenance gardens * Security shutters * 900mm appliances * Dishwasher To be updated when an inspection time is

available, please request one through realestate.com.If you would like to apply and have the chance to secure this rental,

press the apply link on the realestate.com advert. You are welcome to apply before viewing. 


